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tl.GO PER YKAR. In Advance. 

HURLEY I-OIKJK NO. 75, T. O. O. F. 

Meet* every Saturday evening at R:30 o'clock, 
in A)lca'a hall. Visitingbrothers are most earn-
••Uy requested to attend. 
£. ftftAucn, H. S. I. G. FKIWUSON N. O. 

K. I. X'COOK I'OST, NO. 31, (1. A. N, 
K**t Snt and tlilril Saturday ul each month 

W t p. m., in G. A. It. liall. 

6:07 p. m. 
2:54 p, m. 

£|il«ago Mid Northwestern Biilliri;; Time 
" - t" * Table. • 

" TRAINS liOINd KAST. 
Passenger, No, 6 .r , • 
Freight, "21 

OOTNO WEST. ' 
5 v '; 10 :M ». m. 

23 12:1 J a. ill. 
Make through connection fur Chicago and 

•loux City. 
Yankton trains connect at Centrevillo with 

both morning and evening passenger. 
W. A. THRAI.L. Gen'l Tlckct Agent. 

F. l'MNNY. Agent. 

Passenger, Mo. 
freight, 

F 

BUSINESS JIK112FS. 
JUring in your job work. v 

j Try Kellar's new Java coffee. 
Sewing machinc needles at Kellar's. 
Death to gophers at Allen's Agcncy. 

OYer one million acorn stoves in use. 
Tomlinson's Quick ltelief Oil cures 

croup, colds, asthma and Bronchitis. 
/Sold by £. Branch. 

Water set of Are pieces given with 
*ach pound of Berkley's'baking powder, 
price SO cents, at Kellar's. 

If you want to buy a line organ 
cheap c^ll at the Herald oBlce, and 
pee what a bargain we have to offer. 

Take 9 bottle of Quick Belief Oil and 
Dead Shot home with you and if they 
(Jon't cure come and get your money 
Sold by E. Brauch. 

Tomlinson's Dead Shot cures colic, 
peuralgia of stomach, diarrhoea and 
all bowel troubles. Guaranteed to cure 
polic in horses. Sold by E. Brauch. 

Service will be held regularly each 
Sunday in the Protestant Episcopal 
Church ftt the following hours: Sun 
day school, 10;00 a. m ; morning service 
}1 AO a. m.f evening service, 8 .-00 p. m 
£. T. Simpson will officiate. 

J. H. Queal & Co. wish to say to the 
public that they are now receiving a 
pew invoice of lumber, lath, shingles, 
etc., which they propose to sell at prices 
lower than ever before known in Tur
ner county. Call and see them and get 
prices before buying elsewhere. 

if "KTf | Q " As time rolls on \yill 
— ^ *•" *7 driye all other sewing 

piachines from first-class homes and 
dress-making establishments. 

W HEELER & WILSON MFG. CO., 
185 and 187 W abash Ave., Chicago. 

Wells Thoroughly Cleaned. 
^n4 satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay 

Come any day but Saturday, or leave 
#rdcr> at John Kellar's. 

ANDREW I'JSTERMAN. 

4th of July. 

Tha Chicago & North-Western Hail-
way Co. will sell excursion tickets be
tween all stations on J uly 3d and 4th, 
flood returning until July 7th inclusive, 
At one fure for the round trip. Tickets 
and full information can be obtained 
jof agents C. & N.-W. Railway Co. , 

The Pulpit and the Stage. 
liijJ Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United 

Brethren ' Church, Blue Mound, Kan., 
pays: •' I foe it my duty to tell what 
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has 
done for me. My lungs were badly 
diseased, and my parisiiers thought 1 
could only live a few weeks. I took 
five bottles of Dr. King's New Dis 
CDyery and am sound and well, gaining 
26 pounds in weight." 
' Arthur Love, manager Love's funny 
Folks Combination, writes: "After 
(thorough trial and convincining evi 
dence,Iam confident Dr. King's New 
Discoyery for consumption, beats 'etji 
jail, and cures when everything else 
fails. The greatest kindness 1 can do 
my many thousand friends is. to urge 
them to try it " Free trial brtMe at 
Pioneer Drug Store. Regular si: i • 50c. 
»nd 81. £ 

THK FIOVBE "9." 
The figure 0 In our dates will make a long stay, 

Ro man or woman now living will ever data » 
.loaument without using the Qgure 9. It stands 
fa the third place in 1899, where it will remain ten 
year* and then move up to becoud place In 1000, 
wh«r« it will rest lor ono hundred years. 

Therets another "9" which lias also come to stay, 
It is unlike the figure 9 In our.dates in the res poet 
that it hu already moved up to first place, when, 
ft wiU permanently remain. It it called the "No. 
if' High Ana Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine. 

The "No. V was endorsed for Ont pl*ce by the 
•Xpert* of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1889, 
where, after a severeoontest with the leading ma* 
/ghlnes'of the world, it was awarded the only 
flrond Prise given to family sewing machines, all 
ptbereoa exhibit having reooived lower awards 
jot gold medals, etc. The Frcnch Government 
also feeognixed Its superiority by the decoration of 
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler, Presldentot the oompany, 
.with the Cross of the Legion of Honor. 

The "No. 9" is not an old machine improved 
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the 
Mand Prize at Paris was awarded it as the grand
est advance in sewinK machine mechanism of the 
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there. 
fore, «f having the very latest and best. 

«««" Cf f 

WHEELER & WILSON H>PO Eft., 
IdS and 187 Wabaah Ave., Chuajgc? 

^. PEAI.ERS WANTED. 

tftCAL XKNTIOM. 
Ikhool (ha'ams. 
Grand harvest ball. . i» 
Haying has commenced. ? 
Fine weather for harvest. „ ^ 
Grain stacking is in order.' 
No more original packasres. 
Dakota apples are on the market. 
Hail insurance at Allen's Agency. 
The best in the world—Acorn stoves. 
Dr.4itraves has got his lawn mowed 

off. 
There are 5g teachers enrolled at tho 

normal institute. 
Tom Berry is helping his father in 

the lumber yard. 
The Hurley Pension association now 

has over 150 members. 
The threshing machine has com

menced to buzz-z-z-z-z! Vv 

More new crockery arid glass sets 
ust arrived at Kellar's. 
II. K. Locke's photograph gallery 

closes Monday, Aug. 4th. 
J. C. Murphy is agent for the world 

renowned Crystal Wash Board. 
Try gold dust washing powder, 4 

pounds for 25 cents—at Kellar's. 
J. W. Kellar is having the front- of 

his store painted " red and yaller." 
Elliott & Bach have taken down 

their machine shed on Washington St. 
J, II. Queal & Co. are having anew 

roof put on their coal sheds in Hurley. 
Fire, lightning, windstorm, cyclone 

and hail insurance at Allen's Agency, 
Come to stay—J. P. Kristiensen, at 

Pioneer Drug Store, watch maker and 
jeweler. 

For Sale, " cheap as dirt," an im
proved farm near Hurley—Allen's 
Agency. 

Jifr- Pangel held the lucky number 
that drew the colt at the raffle Monday 
evening. 

Have your pictures taken by Locke. 
Fi|T8tcJ>i88 tyorlf. IteJlery closes Mouday 
Eve, Aug. 4th. 

While coming to town Tuesday, Sam 
Patrick's old dog "Brin" died from the 
effects of the heat. 

After a rest of two years the Marion 
Sentinel is again before the public, and 
looks as bright as ever. 

Don't l'orget that we keep a few 
watches at Pioneer drug store that we 
are not afraid to warrant. 

House for sale or rent on reasonable 
terras after August 1st. Enquire of 
Mrs. Emma Judson, or at Herald office. 

While \yplking in his sleep Monday 
night, Boy Fowler fell against the cor
ner of a trunk and got a severe cut on 
the head. 

Allen Bros, are papering and decora
ting their store; when they get it fin
ished it will be ope of the finest store 
rooms in the city. 

Sheriff Halsey came down from j?arr 
ker Monday evening and closed the 
original package saloon and took pos
session of the goods. 

The town board have been having 
the grass and weeds cut down in the 
streets and alonqr the Si4P>V3}fes. 

Hughes county returns 328 hogs in 
the assessment roll. Tbey ought to 
have three or four capitals to help 
build up the country <H!t wy, 

Rev. L. F. Jones, of Princeton Semi
nary, N. J., will preach in the Presby
terian church in Hurley next Sunday 
at 11 a, TO,, and »t Spring Y»Hey at 3 
p. m. 

Sib. Welch is building tljat new barn 
that he has been talking about for the 
past year. It is ft fine large two-story 
barn—the lower part being built of 
stone. 

W. C. T. U. will meet in the Baptist 
church Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 3 o'clock p, 
m. All members are requested to be 
present as there will be annual election 
of officers; also the election of delegates 
to the county and state conventions. 

A grand harvest b;Ui will be given at 
Opera hall, Hurley, Thursday Eve, 
August 7th, for the benefit of the Hur
ley Cornet band. Good music has 
|)epn secured and a pleasant tirr,e is as 
sured to those who may wish to attend 

Since the last visit ot Edward May 
to Hurley, he has gone to New Orleans, 
married him a wife and returned to 
Sioux Falls. Jim. Hale says there 
must be something wrong about it, for 
he didn't know that Ed had over gotten 
a divQFOe ff-prn Farasworth, 

A very interesting game of base biUl 
was played in Hurley last Thursday 
between the Parker spppnfi nine and 
the Uurjey kids, in which the Parker 
boys won by a score of—we do not 
just remember tho exact number ot 
tallies but it was a close ganje. 

Burlington Reporter; The following 
"notis" is posted on a fence in Morris 
county: "If any man's of woman's 
cows or oxen gits in these oats, his or 
her tail will be cut off as the case may 
be. I am a Christian man and pay my 
taxes, but d m a man who lets his 
critters loose say I." 

Mrs, Chas. Pier had a yery fine night 
blooming cereus in blossom Wednesday 
evening, there being two large blos
soms, and two more will open to-night, 
A large number of citizens witnessed 
its blooming, as well as most of the 
normal school teachers. The plant IK 
five ye^ps A}d and very jarge. 

Insure your property always with the 
local resident ageut of sortie good com' 
pany. He knows whajt yfl.u want, and 
will see titfA you get it if fee ifQflws hU 
business. The trjtvejipg solicitor 
neither knows nor cares you 
wagjt. Insure with Allen's Agency. 
Let traveling men alone. & 

The young people of the Baptist 
ohurch will glya entertainment, 
Tuesday Eve,, Auyftst 5, at Opera hall, 
PQ99.is.tiM fit WW* tablea«f, etc. 
Widow Bedott will be prosit. Ice 
cream and cake will be serypd by the 
.young ladies. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all and a goad time guar
anteed. ji 

Ed. Hendricks is building a barn. 
Rev. ,T. J. Mclntire is cutting a tooth. 
Pedagogues will be rather numerous 

or the next three weeks. 
C. J. Bach is having a large maohihe 

shed built back of his store. 
The carpenters have commenced 

work on the new Methodist church. 
Oinghams and summer dress goods, 

cheaper than ever before, at Allen Bros. 
Stoye repairs for any stove in the 

United States or Canada for snle at 
Murphy's, 

If yon are not (ju»te sharp enough try 
swallowing a jack-knite—that is tho 
latest scheme. 

Now is the best time to insure 
against Lightning, Windstorms and 
Tornadoes. Allen's Agency. 

A carload of the best brick ever 
brought to Hurley jus*, received at J. 
II Queal & Co.'s lumber yard. 

II. H. Ilundell has lately added to his 
ivery outfit one of those dandy spiral 

spring buggies sold by J. A. Scott. 
The finest line of fancy ginghams and 

summer dress goods ever brought to 
Hurley, just received at Allen Bros. 

The Hurley band was on the street 
Monday Eve, discoursing some very 
fine music. Tho boys are doing well 
ind the people appreciate their eiforts. 

C. G.Pratt is the agent in Parker for 
the D. M. Osborne & Co. harvesting 
machinery. He has a stock of extras 
on hand for all who may desire to keep 
their machines in first class working 
order. 

T W. .Kyto fell out of the second 
story window of W. H. Robertson's 
new hpiiso and a had cut on the 
head. He says that if he had struck on 
any other place besides his head it 
would have killed him. 

ewoxAL. 
B. B. Allen went to Parker Tuesday. 

Mrs. T. J. Hill starts for Kansas this 
evening. 

M. J. Hogan drove down i'rem Parker 
Tuesday evening, 

G. S. Conklin was tloing business In 
town this morning. 

Kev. Simpson went to Howard, S. D., 
on Tuesday morning's train. 

Y .  P-Thielman and Z. R. \yjjrd were 
down from Parker Saturday, 

J. JI. JTarnswprth is expected hp;np 
this week from his eastern trip, 

4- F. Elliott, of Centreville, was jn 
Hurley between trains Tuesday. 

Mrs. J. J. Cutter and daughter, of 
Parker, spent Sunday jn Hurley. 

Davo Rockey and Frank Iloyne, of 
Centreville, were in town Sunday. 

3\Jiss Maggie Dopp, of Parker, js visit
ing with Mrs. Ferguson this wpek. 

C. H. JSmerson, of the firm of Emer
son, Talcott & Co., llockford, 111., was 
transacting business with J. A.Scott 
this week. . 

Miss Carrie Allen departed Tuesday 
her home at Mason City, Iowa, for 

Partial List of Real Estate for Sale by 

ALLEN'S AQENCY, 

A. 
m-,y for a Sub-

market garden. 

No. 3—$325— acres ad 
ley. A splendicf opportunf 
urban residency fl 
Terms liberal. 

No 15—S3,00Q-r-180 acres 2 miles 
north of Hurley. B0 acres cultivated, 
GO acres fenced pasture, 20 acres trees, 

ood house, good barn aqd cattle sheds, 
wells good water, lots of shrubbery 

and fruit trees, Terqs liberal. 

L 
No.33—SI,000—Agood residence and 

3 lots in Hurley. Part cash, balance pri 
easy payments. 

No. 35- S3,000—1G0 acres adjoining 
Hurley. No better land on earth. No 
improvements. 

No. 40—S2,100—320 acres wild land, 
12 miles from Hurley, good farm land. 
One-third cash, balance in 1 or 2 years, 
8 per cent. 

L 
No. 42— S2,500—160 acres. Improved 

farm 3 miles southwest of Ilurjey, Up 
acres cultivated, 14 acres of KVyeur-old 
timber, No. 1 frame houso ana barn, 
good well and other improvements. 
Terms, S5QQ or more cash, balance on 
easy payments. 

No. 43—83,200—ICQ acres ono mile 
from Hurley, good bouse, good stables 
and sheds, (}0 acres under cultivation, 5 
acres trees and fruits, 40 acres fenced 
pasture, terms easy, or will trade for 
\yilrt land. 

E 
No. 44—S350—One story dwelling 

and lot in Hurley, terms to suit purr 
chaser. 

No. 48—Sl.700—100 acres 3 miles northwest of 
Centreville, 25 acres i)nder cultivation. 

No. 40—$3,000—153 acres adjoining Hurley. CO 
acres fenced pasture, 85 acres under cultivation, 
8 acres trees, flew 2-story house 24x34 feet, good 
stables, granary, ptp-. artesian well. 

No, 51—53,200—100 acres l mile northeast of 
Hurley, 50 acrcs under cultrvalion, 00 acres 
fanced pasture, 14 jtcres timber, good house, 
good barn, cra^ijrj-, stjlpds. etc.. good well, terms 
casv. 

]ST 
No. 57—$475—I-story 4 room dwelling 2l\20 and 

lot 50x140. Terms, monthly installments or will 
trade for ivilij luiul. 

No. 00-52,000-100 acres improved farm in 
Swan l.ake township 6 miles south west of Hur
ley. 150 acrcs fenced, CO acrc^ cultivated, good 
frame house, frame barn, granaries and sheds, 
plenty water and grass, a splendid farm for 
stock or grain raiding. Terms to suit purchaser. 

•9 

Nu. 01—55,000—240 acrc farm 1 mile north of 
Hurley, 80 acres cultivated, 70 acrcs fenced 
pasture, about 5 acres shade and fruit trees, 
lur^e 2-story frame house, 2 large barns, good 
sheds, etc., for stock, 2 drive wells with pumps. 
Terms to suit jmrs-iiaser. 

No. 02—§1,700—142 acres Bullies southeast of 
I'arkcr, 7 miles northeast of llurley, 50 acres 
cultivated, 35 acres fenced, 5 acres timber, 
adapted tq citpi and stock raising, watered by 
Ycrniillioii river. A rare bargain, easy terms. 

No. 03—SI ,700—1G0 acres l! j miles northeast of 
Hurley, 130 acrcs fonecd pasture. 15 acres tim
ber. good well, good water, good stock farm. 

^fter a two weeks visit with relatives 
and friends here. 

Mayor Rice, of Huron, has been visit
ing friends in Hurley during the past 
week, and of course talked capital 
some while here. 

I. A. Elmer, traveling agent for the 
Smith Wagon Co., was doing business 
in town this weeif, 

Peter Johansen, who has been clerk 
in the butcher shop in Hurley for the 
past two years, has gone to Alcester to 
stay tkis summer, 

E. O. Davis is home from a trip to 
southern Nebraska, lie reports crops 
better in northern Nebraska and South 
Dakota than lurther south. 

Mr. Frank Downing, of Anbrew, la., 
arrived Wednesday, and expects to 
spend a few days with his si:;Leta, Mrs. 
J. A. Scott and Mrs. A. P. Boyd. 

W. O, Brown, editor of this paper, 
and wife are taking in the editorial ex
cursion to tho Black Hills. Their 
daughter Vera, will visit in liedfield 
until their return. 

Household Furniture for Sale. 

As I am about, to move away from 
llurley, I oifer my household furniture 
of all kinds for sale cheap. 

MRS. JENSEN. 

J'arJfpp Pomlcnugff. 

: Parker, J uly 28, 1890. 
With that delicate consideration for 

the feelings of others that has char
acterized the New IJrij for the past 
eight months, the gentlemanly ad in-
terem editor of that paper speaks of 
your correspondent as " tho poor, old 
palsied tool. It is the .way the New 
Era has of answering either charges 
against its purbity, or answering nrgu 
ment. and is expected. 

The misfit editor of thp above (1 
came near saying journal)—with a fine 
conceit says, "He thinks the New Era 
has called a halt in the interest of 
peace; do you imagine the New Era is 
the boss?" 

Oh, np! not by any means. Do you 
recollet, Mr. ad interem, in one of your 
seasons of relaxation, pf tejling confi
dentially, all whom yon cpuld get to 
listen, who the boss really was? It 
was the boss who called the halt in the 
interest of success. 

The New Era, with remarkable 
perspicuity, discovers a "muses nest," 
located on the court house ground in 
the street. 

If the New Era is no nearer correct 
in its .conclusions as to forfeiture, etc., 
than is its copy of the conveyance of 
block 3. Kin} tyi}}'8 gd addition, with its 
condisioip, the public as well as the 
vault will remain undisturbed by this 
b^g-a-boo of the New Era. 

The county officials with the excep-. 
tion ot clerk of the court, are occupying 
their new quarters on the hill 

It is rumored that an o. p. will 
be opened here gQ^n'in order {ijiat 
ley may not get too many vfties {bed 
for the next contest on the 

No, 01—2 lots In Sill's add to Hurley a|id 5 
acrcs adjoining, 2-story house- 31x20 \y|t|) ;fi|il 
10x20 (a well made house, good ccllar) 50 barrel 
cistern, 2 good wells, frame barn 22x30.5 acrcs 
fcnccd pasture. Terms and prices vi lli be made 
known on application. A bargain for someone. 

No. 71—Sl,200—100 acres 2 miles northeast of 
Hurley, 40 acres cultivated land; frame house 
t0x20, frame barn, fev/ senile trees. Terms to 
subpurchaser; watered by well and pond; good 
stock farm. 

No. 75—$2,100—100 acres 214 miles west of IIurr 

ley. 90 acres cultivated; small house; good 
l)ijrn apd sheds; 5 acrcs ot trees; deep rich soil. 
2 wells. Terms to suit purchaser. 

Gr 
No. 70—$2.000—200 acrcs 5 llljles squtliwest of 

Hurley. 40 acres under cultivation; 30 acres of 
large timber. £:K» mortgage to be assumed, 
balance cash or deferred payments. 

No. 77—$2,350—100 acrc improved farn) 2 miles 
south of Hurley. Frame house, barn and gra
nary. 2 wells, 40 acres cultivated, 40 acres fenced 
pasture, 5 acrcs trees; soil, deep clay loam. 

No. 78- §2,200—100 acre farm 3 miles from Hur
ley. 40 acres cultivated; 3 acres shade trees 
fruit trees, 2 wells, good frame house and barn, 
granary, caffle sliuds', etc.' 'l'"rn^;, cafTi. 

No. SO—31,700—1WI acres 2!5 miles north ot 
Ilurlev; 30 acres cultivated; 10 acres trees; 1! 
story frame house; frame stable: good well. 

E 
No. 51—$1,200—100 acrcs 5 miles noitheast of 

llnr.lcy, 40 acres cultivated; 15 acres tame hay 
|anii; good frame house and barn; good well 
and a few shade trees; soil ricl> sandy loam. 
Mortgago $250,8 per cent, to be assumed. Bal
ance on easy payinpnfj. !i lujle from school. 

No. 83—$3,000—320 acres 5!' miles northwest of 
Hurley 111 Norway township; two farm dwellings, 
granary, stables, etc.; gjjod well and spring; 3 
acres shade and frnit tfees; 200acres cultivated; 
75 aeres fencud. Mortgage $2.0f|0 to be assumed, 
balance cash. Tills is a splcnc}!jl farm for grain 
and stock raising. 

No. 84—$1,000—1 storv 4 room frame house and 
Iqt In Hurley, 50*140 feet; desirably located: 
•large cistern, cellar, fence, etc., everything 
finished llrst-chiss throughout. 

INT 

This space belongs to Jiuj" Of 
course you know him, and you will 
.find him rustling Dry Goods, No
tions and Boots and Shoes at his 
pw store 

Farmers 
Attention! 

are 
At this season of the year, Machine Oi^s 

more cussed and discussed than any 
other line of merchandise. My old custo
mers know where to get just what they 
want, and from new consumers I would re
spectfully ask a fair trial. Without'fear of 
successful contradiction, I can safely say 
that I carry the heaviest stock and most 
convplcte line of these goods in Turner Go. 
Prices from 30 cents to $1.75 per gallon. 
If oils are not as j'epresented as to price 
ancl quality, return same and have money 
vefunded. 

PIONEER DRUG STORE, 
E. BRAUCH. Proprietor. 

No. 85—$000-114 story 4-rooin. house 1U3), 
nearly ijew; lot 50x140 feet; 85-barrel cistern. 
Terms liberal. 

No, «/—$1,500—100 acrcs wild land :i!> niilps 

c;wt pf Hurley. Terms Slop cash ii;Uanp» long 
JlHie at 8 per cent. Public school on land. 

NR.. 9}—$1,700—LEG acrcs !5 illllo from Hurley; 
good hay or farm land: $800 mortgage to be 
assumed; balance cash or tjmc. 

No. 0Q—$1.050—80.acres. 2!£ miles southwest of 
Ilurliy. 4-ruom frame house; 2-story frame 
barn; 15 aeres cultivated; -fo acrcs fence<) pas
ture; 3 acres fruit and shade trcusj; rfch soil and 
ROA(| water, lerms liberal. c 

of 1it). 92—$375—10 acres 3 miles squtl|wc6t 
ll^rjey; good hay or pasture laud,. 

JJfl. OS -$1,400—152 acies 7 mllps southeast cf 
ligpiey in the coal belt; a good, cheap farm. 

Np. 97—Frame storo building oil Center A,ye., 
Hurley, to sell cheap, or trafe fpr land qcar 
Hurley. 

No. loo—$2,050—ino acr:' farm in Yankton Ca;, 
it miles southwest of Hurley, and 12 inljes noftii 
west or Centreville, l!i story brick veneered 
dwelling; 5 rooms J)|)d stone cellar; stfliie bapi 
25x70 feet-; frame liarn and slieds ito&B teet; 2p 
acre fenced pasture; loo :tores culfiyatcd; |D 
acres tame grass; C acf^s timber; 2 gopd well?. 
This farm would be cheap #t $3,000. 

I X P 
No. 101—$1,000—100 aeres wipf l^n.d in Ijly]L> 

wiide township 15 miles from Hufftey,. 

We have, as ogentw for t4io WcsUfi) Tn>y» J,-* 
Co., and other parties, a number of yj^eoul fots 
In nil parts of Hurley, which we are prepared to 

J' C.OUNTV Stf 4T.""3» offer at very low rates and ou reasonable 

. .i&jS 

if You Should Happen to Want a 

Bujpm) 

Why not buy one ttot you can get Repairs for? 

THE M'CORMICK ; 
- is all Steel-no Woftjd to rof, ' Kg 

How about the J. I. Case 

Threshing Machines? 

if 

We have got them. 

ELLIOTT & BACH 

J. A. SCOTT, . | 
DEALER IN 

STANDARD 6-FT, MOWERS, 

STANDARD 12-FT HAY RAKES, 

JOHN DEERE NEW DEAL PLOWS, ^ 

JOHN DERRE WALKING PLOWS. 

NEW CROWN SEWING MACHINES, 

CROWN ORGANS. 

Hurley, S. D. 

JOS. FRIGK, 
— rroprlefor -

Hurley Meat Market 

•'W 

$ 

Fresh and Smoked Meat Always on Hand. 
Hjglteat Vr'eea V»i'd for Live Stock, Hidps anil F>r* 

I1UKLEY. DAKOTA-

F. M. SLAGIE & CO. 
-DW.EUIS 

LUMBER 
Lime, Cement. Stxxcco and. 

Eejioe Posts. 
>ococoococcoc< 

HARD AND SOFT COAL. 
E. S. HENRIUHS, Manager. ' 

S. "D. 

K I N G E R Y  6c S O N ,  
DEALERS IN 

Staple and Fancy 

G R O C E R I E  S ,  
Flour, Salt, Tobacco, etc, 

HURLEY, - - - SOUTH DAKOTA. 

SUMMER IS HERE! 
And you will find it to your interest to buy 
your 
.  B U M M E R  G O O D S  
at ALLEN BllO'S, where you will find 3 
good assortment, consisting of 

WHITE GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
LAWNS, CHALLIES, SATTRENS, ETC. 

All-over and Skirting Embroideries 
and Laces. 

cents up. 

CASH! OASH! 

CJigJlics, good tast colors, 
Standard Prints, 
(lingnams, 
CJoQd, Hleac-hed Muslin, 
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immTN shoes 
We have a good line for Ladies. Children 
and Men. Remejnber that on anything in 
the shoe line we guarantee to save you 15 
to 20 per cent. , 
Don't forgei that wtj pay as mucti for Eggs nnd Butter as any one, 9Pfl we w|l) 

save you from 5 to IS cepts oft every dollar's 
worth of goods you buy. .;•/ 

Yours for 

We will sell our goods; for 
QASH or farm produce or 
SECURED PAPER only, and 
will not be undersold by any
one. Buy of us a Coupon 
Credit Book and keep your 
own accounts. 

We deal in Groceries, Flouiy 
Salt, Crockery, Glassware, !STo^ 
tions and jewelry. 

Good goods sold cheap. 
J. W. KELLAR. 

OASH! GASH! Vk 
r% 
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J HURLEY FURNITURE STORE. ? 

New Stock and Prices to Suit the Times. -
CALL AND SEE MY GOODS BEFORE BUYING. 
Coffins^ and Undertaker's Furnishing Goods. 

G. LfPALMEE, Pi-op, 
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